
 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES 

 

December 8, 2021 

 

 
   Chairman Linda Buffenmyer called the meeting to order by the Pledge of Allegiance to the American 

Flag at 6:30 p.m. The following members were in attendance: Linda Buffenmyer, Robert Martin, Verna (Jean) 

Feeser, Victoria Nicholson, and Ronald Groft. Sitting with the members were, Township Manager and Zoning 

Code Officer Darrin Catts and Secretary Sandy Brenneman. Member, Larry Feeser arrived after the meeting was 

already in session.  

 

 

Motion on Previous Meeting Minutes:  

Verna (Jean) Feeser second by Ronald Groft motioned to approve the November 10, 2021, meeting 

minutes as presented. 5 Aye Votes   

 

  Public Comments Non-Agenda Issues:  None 

 

  Attorney Scott Strausbaugh- representing Francis Groft attended the meeting to discuss the dimensional 

variance request for the vacant lot on 180 Fish and Game Road.    Strausbaugh advised that the lot is only 43,725 

sq ft.  The Township ordinance states 80,000 sq ft is required for a single-family dwelling.  It was also noted that 

the property was purchased before the Township’s current ordinance.    Larry Feeser asked about the sewer and 

water on the lot, Catts advised there was a septic design approved earlier in the year, and the lot does have a well. 

  

  Larry Feeser second by Victoria Nicholson motioned to recommend the approval of the variance. 6 Aye Votes 

 

  Motion on an Extension Request from ERY properties regarding Berlin Junction Manufacturing 

Center: Catts advised the Township did not receive an extension request from ERY Properties today.   

Ronald Groft second by Larry Feeser motioned to table this request. 6 Aye Votes 

 

  Catts introduced Jeremy King who has an interest in being the alternate for the Planning Commission. 

 Catts advised the Supervisors could consider appointing him as the alternate at the re-org meeting on January 3, 

2022.   The Planning Commission’s re-org meeting will be held at the next meeting the Commission is needed.  

 

  Robert Martin asked about Summerfield; Catts advised Summerfield was approved back on November 2. 

 

  Verna (Jean) Feeser mentioned a property on Brickyard Road that has a night light on their building that 

is directed right at vehicles, effecting driver’s vision. She asked Catts to check into it and ask the owner to 

readjust the light.  

 

 

  Public Comments*:  None 

 

  

 Old/New Business:  None 

 

 

 Adjournment: Larry Feeser second by Ronald Groft motioned to adjourn the meeting. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 6:55 p.m. 6 Aye Votes 


